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But It Is Delicious !

The Cold, Sparkling Soda Water that conies from pur
fountain, when enriched by our Pure Fruit Juices.

Thoughts of pleasure linger in your minds after a visit to
our Soda Fountain.

Our Ice Cream Soda is exactly the thing to quench the
thirst unu make you cool ami comtortaule (luring
scorching weather.

Brock Sl McComas Company
THE nODERN DRUQOISTS - PENDLETON
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THE COMING WHEAT CROP.

There are evidences of a big wheat
crop in the Inland Empire this year.
Reports from all directions are most

There is not "calamity , ,,,,;, , ., , t. .

howl" from any farmer's throat.
The weather continues favorable and
the outlook grows better as harvest
days approach.

While the prospects are so bright
Trtl" f htD T1 rf M not rrrnrtrr '

area or tne country, reports are not
so flattering from areas east of the
Rockies.

According to the June report of the
department of agriculture the crop
of spring and winter wheat will not
be so large this year as it was last
year. Last year's total acreage of
wheat is given at 4D,S95,514, with an
estimated harvest of 744,000,000
bushels.

For this year it is estimated the
acreage will be 45,738,000 and the
yield about 665,000,000 bushels, or
about 80,000,000 bushels less than
last year. This crop will be short in
Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota and the
Dakotas. The crop in foreign coun-

tries will not be so good as last year.
The prospects for stiffer prices for
the cereal are, therefore, excellent.

However, nothing definite as to
prices can as yet be determined.
Reports from Argentina, India and
other foreign wheat growing areas
are not in and at no time are they
altogether reliable, affording a poor
basis on which to guage the market,
but enough seems to be clear that
prices will rule a shade higher than
last year, which insures good re-

turns to the happy and prosperous'
Inland Empire farmers, whose cloud
has seldom anything but a sliver

ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS.

Census bulletin No. 180, recently
Issued, gives statistics of the manu-
facture of alcoholic liquors In 1900,
which was the first time the indus
try was made the subject of a spe
cial Inquiry by the census office. The
report is not absolutely correct It
Is stated the determination to pub-

lish detailed statistics of the Industry
;was reached too late in the organiza-
tion of the Census Office work to
permit the preparation of special
schedules for the collection of Infor-

mation, and the general schedule for
manufacturers had to be used in ob-

taining data. As a consequence there
Is a lack of uniformity and complete-
ness in the returns.

The Census Office divides the in-

quiry into three branches, those of
malt, vinous and distilled liquors.

The reports from all branches of
He industry show that 1,198.602.104
gallons of malt liquors, 103,330,423
gallons of distillates and 23,425,667
gallons of wlna. were manufactured
daring the census year ending May
21, 1900. This is a total for all
classes of 1,325,358,094 gallons,
which does not include quantities
reported from small establishments
with a product less than $500 each;
Tt.e returned from farms and as a
subsidiary product of distilleries;
and spirits returned from wineries
principally as a

In the manufacture of malt li-

quors New Tork leads, the value of
her product of that kind in the cen-

sus year being 156,137,854. Pennsyl-Tanl-a

was second and Illinois third.
Xb the production of distilled liquors
Winds leads the union with an out--

the
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put for the year of 32,508,435 sal-Ion- s.

Kentucky ranked second and
Indiana third. In the manufacture of
vinous liquors California held first
place with a product valued at 1.

New York was second nnd
Ohio third. The manufacture of malt
and distilled liquors is fairly well dis-

tributed throughout the dbuntry, but
the production of wine is largely cen
tered In the three states named. The

flattering. a
dustry in California, New York and
Ohio amounts to ?8,437,7S3 out of a
total capital of $9fS3S,015 for the
union as a whole,

TIlO fntola fnf oil VifqfinliAn

.Industry show 2S35 establishments
with a capital of
and an output for the
valued at $340,615,466.

5457.C74.0S7, ;

census year
It is noted

that the total valuation includes $96.- -

789,443 as the valuation of distilled II-- 1

quors, and that amount includes an t

indeterminate amount of internal re--!

venue tax, which cannot be accurate-- '
ly computed because of lack of!
uniformity in reporting it. The re-

port says: "If such tax were includ-
ed in every instance the value of the
distillates reported would approxi-
mate $140,000,000, and the total val
ue of all liquors would be increased
from $340,615,466 to about $384,000,-00- 0.

Returns from breweries uniform
ly included internal revenue tax in
values of products."

THE OREGON PIONEERS.

The Oregon pioneers held their an
nual meeting last week and hundreds
of men and women came together to
talk of the old days when the Wil-
lamette valley was first filling up
with those who had crossed the
plains In s. There were pio-
neers present who settled in the val-
ley as far back as 1838 and the dates
of arrival ranged from that year to
1859. Although these people went
back in reminiscence more than half
a century, the majority of them
were reasonably strong and sturdy,
and showed in their vigor what an
equitable climate will do toward pre-
serving strengtL of body and seren
ity of mind through 50 years of coun-
try development.

In one sense all those who crossed
the plains to the northwest are Ore
gon pioneers, for it was the Oregon
country they sought, and, while
many passed to the moist but mild
er regions beyond the Cascades,
others remained to try their fortunes
in what has become the great Inland
Empire. The people of the two sec-
tions always felt drawn together by
close ties, for trade relations were
soon established that were not brok-
en off for years and during a gener
ation the gateway to the interior
was by the Columbia.

While the first settlers met with
not a few hardships, as a class they
were never subjected to the priva
tions encountered by those who first
made their homes in New England,
western New York and Pennsylvania
and later in what is now the middle
west. Their troubles with the In-
dians were insignificant compared
with the long drawn out struggles
agaii.Jt the mighty tribes that once
held sway in the east

The early Oregonians went without
luxuries, but in getting plain creature
comforts they never encountered the
difficulties met by those who nrst
tried to wrest a living from the rocky
soil of chill New England or by
those who eked out a somewhat pre
carious existence while fighting the
savages beyond the Alleghanies.

The Willamette valley pioneers
found that their lives had fallen in
comparatively pleasant places. Fa-
vored with a mild climate and rich
soil, agriculture was easy and a liv-

ing was obtained with probably less
effort than in anv other section of
the country. Thus the Wllamette
valley folk began to drift along com-
fortably, quietly and aimlessly, get-
ting more or less contentment from
llfo without wearying drudgery, as
they settled into a comfortable rut
that satisfied them, evon if they did
not make the valley the rich produc-
tive, progressive garden spot it ought
to be. Spokesman-Review- .

J. J. HILL'S EPIGRAM.

James J. Hill has made an epigram
containing more good meat than epi-

grams very ofton do. He wbb speak-
ing at a meeting of the Illinois Manu-

facturers' association held in Chicago
on the 3rd, and in advocating desert
irrigation, he said: "Land without
population is a wilderness, and popu-

lation without land is n mob." It
was a keen thrust into the very heart
of the social question, much keener

thnn he suspected. For
he thought only of the prairie and
the desert, while what ho said Is j

quite as true of centers of popula- -

ton, which are even now inhabited,,
and In some degree dominated by
great mobs. Mr. Hill gave as a rea--j

son for this: "Population without!
land is a mob." The population of ourj
cities is without land, to the extent;
of 75 and SO and even 90 per cent.j
or more. Yet these same cities have,
within their limits more idle land
than any other kind. Here land with-

out population, though congested!
populations swarm around it, is in-- j

deed a wilderness. "Laud without
population is a wilderness; popula-- l

tlon without land is a mob." Louis
Post's Public.
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FALLING

HAIR.

FINALLY

"Dcitrey the cause, you remove
the effect"

eradicates the germ, promotes the
growth of the hair. For sale by all
druggists. Price $1.00. a

"A tape worm eighteen feet lone at
least came on tlin scene after my takinc two
CASCAKETS. Tills I am sure has caused my
bad health far the post three years. I am still
taking Casearets, the only cathartic worthy ot
notics by sensible people "

Geo. W. Bowies, Balrd. lilaa.

CANDY

TRADE MARK RIQISTTRtO

PleasanU Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Ik
Good. NeTer Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe, 10c. ZjC.UX.

... CURE ...
SIrlUr Rtaudj Csopiar. CUus. UnUlil, 9v Tort. 313

Un Tft DAP Sold and euaranteed br all
kisisio VVIZE Tobacco Habit.

.
OIL

CLUSTERS

HERPIC1DE

TAPE
WORMS

S2S

UNHEALTHY

DANDRUFF

BALDNESS

CONSTIPATION.

STANDARD

BLUE FLA1VJE
WICKLESS

AND GASOLINE

STOVES

W. J. CLARK & CO.
Court Street

Summer School for Boys

Bummer Season of
HILL MILITARY ACADEMY

PORTLAND, OREGON
Open from July 1 to Anguit 31 . For day
and boarding students. School session
only la forenoon; recreation all the
aiternoon. For particulars apply or
write to DR. J. W. HILL,

Principal
Hill Military Academy

Marshall and 21th St..
Portland, Oregon.
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The Pioneers of
the Pacific.

A Strictly Up to Date Insurance
Organization.

Affords Absolute Protection and Pays
Claims Promptly.

hzad oma:
PENDLETON - OREOON

' Is Well Established
in Seren State.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
'x yjuuLflAt i ji am slqjlsjlbjlslslsl

FOR SALE GASOLINE KNOINB. WITH
pipe, tanks and nttlnge, ready to .oper-

ate, flTe to els horse power. Economical
In tbe uae of fuel. Price $250. Kaat Ore-foa- la

otlce, Pendleton.
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For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT THE

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street
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Bingham
Springs...

...NOW OPEN...

Health and Summer
Resort

Twenty-tw- o Miles East
Pendleton on 0. R. & N.

Excursion Rates
Iroui all points

For further information
addressa

Manager
Bingham Springs

GIBBON, Ore.
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EYerything Hew Eyerythlig Frtk
Everything Good
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RIEMANN
Mercantile Co.

Has added complete line of

and

GROCERIES
TO THE IK BAKERY

The BEST BREAD, the BEST
BUTTER and the BEST COFFEE
will be made a specialty.

636 Main St. Pendleton

Big
IN

WATCHES
AND

I a large stock of

3 Unredeemed Pledges

3
3

a

which will be sold at the
lowest prices ever offered in
this city.

stock includes dia-
monds, solid and filled case
gold watches, silver watches,
gold rings, watch chains, ear
rings and many other articles.

Come in, look over the
stock and get the prices.

741

Joseph Basle
5iinnniwmiiiimwuimmimmmuuutt Complete Hcwse Furnisher

Ice Cream Freezers
HAMMOCKS

The Best, and Prices Are the Lowest

Taylor, the Hardware Man
Main Street

have

This

YOUR PICNIC LUNCHES

Don't bother about putting them up. Call at our
store and select what you want. We have just the
things required to make your lunch complete. Excel-
lent canned meats, canned oysters, salmon, lobsters,
shrimps. Fine fresh crackers, cakes, wafers in fact,
everything in the grocery line you may wish for.

Summer Baking
Don't heat your homes up and maks them un

comfortable

Staple Fancy

Come to us and get bread, pies, cakesor anything else in this line. Our baking as goodas "your mother used to make."

Delicious Hams and Bacon
For your breakfast.

lis ily

Bargains

JEWELRY
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Hoiri
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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ngure with you

LflBiDer iari,
ROBERT FORSTIK, Prtari .

The Columbia

Lodging House

NEWLY FDSNIBHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BTB

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

wnnn mi' ' WV4US

W. C. MINNIS

SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal, first Class N
Hrforc Dfnmnilu PilMUIUWAO I 1UU11IJT I1UHI Jl

Telephone, Red 401, or call on

W. C. MINK1B,

Office Main Street. Just oppodieft
rora & Tiionipaon'B naiuwsreB j.

BUY YOU- R-

LUMBER
AT THE

FlrpfTnn I limb W

Alta St., opp. Conrt Home.

PRICES AS LOW ASTHELW

For All Kinds of Bull!if
lacluding

Doors
Windows
Screen
and Window
Building Pr

Brick
Cand

Art Don't O-r- Ws

UflSSF

Meals

Served tbe

French RestauMt

room and good service

PnoJrivelv the

Best 25c Meal

The French 'f
MSlMI
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